Differentiation of cartilage from calvarial bone under the influence of bone matrix gelatin in vitro.
Fetal rat calvarium in an optimum (CMRL-1066) culture medium (with respect to amino acids. Tween 80, DNA precursors and hydrogen acceptors used in oxidative metabolism) produces new lamellar bone. The explanted osteoprogenitor cells survive, proliferate on living membrane bone surfaces and remodel membrane bone into lamellar bone. In the same culture medium, calvarial connective tissue and osteoprogenitor cells grow out of the membrane bone interstices onto a substratum consisting of bone matrix gelatin (BMG) and differentiate not into bone but into hyaline cartilage. Outgrowths from either bone or muscle onto a substratum of BMG prepared from bone autodigested in neutral buffer solutions, produce only fibrous connective tissue. In BGJ, a culture medium containing suboptimal ingredients for cell proliferation, calvarial bone produces neither lamellar bone nor new cartilage but is gradually resorbed and replaced by fibroblasts. In CMRL culture medium, outgrowths of mesenchymal-like cells from muscle onto a substratum of living membrane bone produce an epiphyseal plate-like columnar deposit of new hyaline cartilage. These observations suggest that the function of BMG is to evoke mesenchymal cell differentiation into prechondroblasts during the latent or migratory morphogenetic phase while the effect of the culture medium is to provide the bionutritional requirements for synthesis of hyaline cartilage matrix by chondrocytes during the patent phase of development.